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Bromination of fatty acids, alcohols and diols is a rapid, simpIe and quantita- 
tive procedure. Brominated fatty acids of different double bond composition have 
been ana&sed by thin-layer chromatography QLCJL. Gas chromatographic analysis 
of brominated longchain fatty compoumis is genera!ly restricted to mokcules with 
one or two double bonds2, due to the poIarity and high molecular weight of the ad- 
dition products. Changes in retention seen after bromination, however, can be 2 

valuable aid to establishing the identity and double bond composition of such com- 
pounds. The bromination technique is applied here to the analysis of diols obtained 
by reducing linoleic acid hydroperoxide with iithium aluminium hydride. 

MA- AND -0DS 

Fatty acids and their 12-hydroxy deriv2tives were obtained from Sigma (St. 
Louis, MO., U.S.A.). LinoIeic acid hydroperoxide was prepared by air oxidation of 
the free fatty acid. After separation of the hydroperoxide from parent acid using 
TLC on silica plates (Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R.) with isooctane-ethyl acetate (1 :I) 2s 

mobik phase, the hydroperoxide was reduced using an excess of Iithium ahnninium 
hydride in dry diethyl ether. Excess reageut was destroyed using 0-L M HCl and the 
produets extracted into &ethyl ether and taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen- 
Both the hydroperoxide and corresponding conjugated dial gave 2 characteristic 
absorption maximum at 234 nm. Fatty acids and hydroxy fatty acids were reduced to 
the corresponding alcohols using the same procedure. Extracts were brominated 
using carbon tetrachloride-bromine (S&L) for 5 min at room temperature, Excess 
bromine and solvent were removed under a stream of nitrogen and the bromo 
compounds derivatised using heptafluorobutyric anhydride (Pierce, Rockford, Ill., 
U.S_A.) in dry ether at 60” for 10 min. 

Chromatography was performed using a 7-m glass capillary cohrmn coated 
with SE-52 in a Carlo Erba chromatograph maintsined at 215”_ Detection was by 
electron capture using nitrogen as carrier. 
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that compound B is a conjugated diene formed during the peroxidation of lkokic 
acid rather than by the direct hydroxylation of rinorei~ acid in the w and w-l 
p3sitioxlS 

In cunclusion, brominatioil will only distinguish betxwzen fatty akohols and 
dials containing one or two double bonds if these double bonds are isoWed (e.g., 
mzthykne interrupted). Conjugated diermes only react with bromine as though one 
dmble bond is present, possiMy as a result of halogen exchange during &d&ion to 
the second double bond. Consequently, conjugated and non-corrjugated Iong-clmin 
fatty dienes may be distingGshed by this me&&. 
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